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5 A<tver!isiii<r..There is much truth very well
expessed in the following remarks of the N.

i Q.*DeJ/a: " As education is the cheap defence
f. of nations, so is advertising the cheap agent of

custom and profit to men in all kinds of bnsiB^ness.It is h moving signpost, possessing t!ie

power of ubiquity. If a man pays for om^^^
aaiinghis name over his door.and pay

H Brly for it he must.one out of every liunBPPd who pass by, may chance to recognize it;
^^^out^tfthe same man place his name, and briefly

state his business iu the columns of a popular
B newspaper, it goes about exhibiting both to

I thousands daily, informing the reader who may
B be interested in the information,of the very thing

which he was desirous to know. lie did not

care, of course, to-be told that John Smith residedin any partiou!#, street, but when John's
residence was conplea with cheap clothing,
cheap any tiling, it then became a matter of
importance.a principle of economy with Ima.
to make John's acquaintance. .^jWr

" It is thus Some men attract liberal custom to

themselves, and really confer a benefit on the
« public, b.v advertising; while others assume

high rents, fit out splendid stores, pay large
salaries to clerks, and uo overruling w si-cuiv

ii prosperous business, but the one thing need*
^ l'ul .advertising. This they fiil to do, and

t hence they do not secure a lair share of business.To the habitual advertiser we have no

I advice to offer, lie understands the benefits
} that accrue from it, ami will be sure to avail

himself of the system. But now, when our city
is crowded with strangers, who are buying everything, and buying where they think they

^ can get what they want cheapest and l>est, let
not oor merchant", traders, or retailers, hide
their 'light under a bushel'.let them hang out
their sigu in the newspapers that are most generallyread, and their increased business, und
the profits of a tew months, will point out to
them the policy of their course."

V _____

Pft'Oching to tJie Point..Passing along one

W'edppsday night.for evening at the South is
our afternoon.in Montgomery, Alabama, I
stepped into the Presbyterian lecture room,

where a slave was preaching:
"My Bredren," says lie, "God bless your

aouU'.'ligion is like de Alabama river. In .Spring
rnmes fresh, an* bring in a'l de ole logs, slabs,
an' sticks, drt hab been lyiu* on de bank, an'
carrying deni down in the current. Byineby de
water go down.den a log cotcli here on dis
island, den a slab gits cotched on de shore, and
de sticks op^de bushes.and dare dey lie, witli!rii»and dyMr till comes 'notlier fresh. Jus'
so dare come 'rival of 'ligioti. dis ole sinner
liro't in, dat old backslider bro't back, an' all de

« folic seem comin,' an* mighty good times. But,
bredren, God bless your souls, bymeby.'vival's
gone.deu dis ole sinner iss^uckon his ole sin,
den dat ole backslider is cotched where he was

Afore, on jus' such a rock, den one.arter 'uother
dat had got 'ligion lies all along de shore, an'
* -». ! .MI >..1. u..i i i... i
aare aay no mi nouier mww. miu*cu mvus

ren, (3od bless your souls deep in de current!'
I thought his illustrations beautiful enough

i for a more elegant dress, and too true, al is, <>1*
others than his oivii race..Christian Herald, j

Life in the. Ronton Pulpit..Tlie following
note is said to have hoen read in one of our

pulpits on Sunday last:
"Shndnicli, a fugitive slave, desires the prayersof this church, and of all christian people,

to aid I im in Lis efforts to escape from the
hands of the slave hunters now seeking for his
lifa'V
We suppose that the "higher law" clergyineupsyyedmost lustily anil rliristianLu[for the

and "efforts" vHiich were madt^Wz: the
trampling of law completely under foot by a

black mob. We should admire to look into the
aforesaid clergyman's heart and see the spirit
and humanity circulating through it, and then
hear him prajf&hat heaven would vouchsafe aid
in assisting the downfall of the very column and

. cetherif of society.law. It would l>e music
to the ear to listen to his sweet strains praying
that.mobs might enter our court houses and
break-down justice and overwhelm the executorsof tlie law. Very nice, indeed, all this
would be. We shall jurhapn, hire a seat in the
church Such piety would save one.from
Leaven. -Boston Bee.

Ludicrous Mistake%.A good lady who had
two children sick of the measles went to n

friend for the best remedy, while the friend had
^ just received a note from another lad}' inquiringthe«jpvflv to make pickles. In the confusionthe lady who had inquired about pickles

received the remedy for the measles, while the
an mother of the sick chiidred read the
following: Scald them three or four times in hot
vioegar, and sprinkle them well with salt, and
in a few days they will be cured.

p. ..

Portky of Nature,.The poetry of nature
in the language of earth, will never be written.
Its elements of beauty and sublimity are subject"of feeling, not description. The poet may
wake»<tbe lyre to strains of bunting eloquence
upon this theme, and still he will feel that languagemars the beauty that has pictured on the
retina of the mind, and that only a seraph's languagecan do justice to a theme so intimately
associated with all holy thoughts of nature's
great Architect

Important if True..YVe copy the following
paragrapo iroin uie auourn Advocate of Wednesday:
A Great Invention in the Art of Printing..-"Mr. I. L. Burdick, of Utica, has succeeded in

inventing a new cylinder printing-press, which
is certainly far ahead of anything now in use.
Tl»is press prints both sides of the paper by one
revolution ; will print twice as fast as the line's
press, and do its work as well or better than
the Adams press, and it requires but half the

^ labor in feeding it, while the cost of the machine,
it is believed, will be l -ss than that of any powerpress. There is on.* of these presses now

| at work in Utica. Pri iters, and all concerned
in the bnsiness, will do well to call and see for
themselves.

The Boston Post accounts for the recent cold
wenthd*by supposing that Sir John Franklin,in going through the north-west passage, for
got to shut the front door after him.

Fri.cn 7/y..-The iSontli Alahniniun says:.
" Whoever it is tak?s our wood hud better
come after it in day time. They are probably
not aware that there is an old well in the back
lot, which they ma v fall into of a dark night."

c

Iniua ilt.'HHKK gloves are capital things for
those who wish to wash themselves without
wetting their hands.

HKilfCY IMPORTANT:
FROM THE BRITISH rROVtXc| OF .VKW-BRUM*WICK.

From the St. John* Qb«erver, Oct. 17. ISIS.
As at t lis Reason of the year and throughout the winter

months, coughs and colds are the most prevalent of all the
various ills that flesh is heir to, we would advise such of
our readers and others who may be thus afHieteil^to avail
themselves of that excellent medicine. '-Wimar's Balsam of
Wjjd Cherry," which, jogging from our own experience,

i .1.. iv,.insider as beintr one of the safest
nn«i iiuu m --- .

»nd most effectual remedies tliat haseverb-en concocted
for tie nb«ve cnm|ila|MBU<l which meets with cordial
approval of many ofiIHr physicians. And as delays
are dangerous, and coagBff ami colds frequently terminate
in consumption, this efficacious and agreeable remedy
should at ppt'e he remitted to. Mr. S. I,. Tilley is the
agent in this city, who can enumerate ninny instances in
which the*»ost pleasing results have followed from the nse

oP'Wistar's Hulsatn"
From tlm Evening Mirror, New York, March 31.1819.
WISTAil'S BALSAM..We regard the the Wild

Cherry tree as one of nature's own physicians, a son of
good Samaritan of the forest: for iis "medical gum" has
relieved the sufferings and saved the lives of thousands.
The Bulsaiu prewired by 1 >r. Wistar is a purcand perfectly
reliable pre|iaratiou of the real < herry essence, and it is a

remedy by no means "ImuI to lake." We speak confident-
1v and strongly in its pr.ti-e, from having witnessed its renovatinginfluence in consumptive cases, when all other
prescriptions had proved of no effect;
>one genuine unless signed I. HI "ITS on the wrapper,

for sale in Camden at MuJvAINS' Drug Store. Wholesale
by P. 31. COHEN & Co , Charleston, S. C.,and I»v Drug-
gist* generrally throughout the Stale. i

i.MPO.TrANT TO CONST M I'TJVES.
In looking over the pamphlet issued bv the nroprietors of

Dr. Rogers's Syrup of Liverwort and Tar, we have b"en
forcibly struck with the high public and privnte character
»f those who vouch forIts rfli -a-.y- Among them we noticethe name of our old acquaintance and quondam
friend, linn. Judge W. Burke. We also see the names of
W. J. Kichards. lit-v. II Wiseman and Dr. Hiram Cox.
late Professor in the Cincinnati Medical College, and many
others of like chameter and standing, if such men are

willing, over their own signatures, to testify thus strongly
in its favor, it must be the most remarknhle medicine of
the age. and we advise all our invalid readers to try it
forthwith.
For sale at 3IrKainV Drugstore. Camdeii S. C.
See Advertisement in another column.

CAMDEN PRICES CURRENTBagging.per V<l. 14, to 13 il/trd. lb 8 to 10
Bale Hope lb In 12 jl-end, lb C In 7
Rnrilll, III 9 III 1*21 MollDMPK, gllll 31 III *10
lluiter. III 13 to 20 piai'karcl, bbl 8 in 10

Brandy, gall 28 tn 35 Natl*, lb 41 in 6
Heestvai, lb 18 to 22 <lain, bushel 75
Beef, lb 4 In 5 1I'en*. bushel 80
Cheese, lit 12 15 Fotatiies, sweet. bu 50
< niton, lb 8 In 11 I Irish bu 11
Corn, bushel §1 in 10G live, bushel 95 to 1
Flour, bbl Gi in 7 Ri.v. bushel 3 lo 1
Fodder. rwt 150; Sugar, lb 7 to 10
Hide*, dry lb 8 to 9 |Sull, Hack 11
Iron, lb 5 to fii shot. bag 1}
Lime. bbl 2 to 21jTidiarc<», lb 10 to 50
feather, sole, lb 17 to 22 Wlient. bush 1

JUST REC^UED,
A supply of J. Duraud <£. Co s.

CELEBRATED FRENCH BITTERS.
Warranted n certain cure lur Dyspepsia. VVeuknes* ol

the Stomacb and Want of Appetiie, Weakness nf the
Chest, anil * Fever and Ague."* It is tibo a pleasant
Beverage. in its pure state, and may lie dmnk with Wine
or Spirits without at all impairing its medicinal ijtialities.
May lie bad by the case or single bottle, of

S. UK.N *ON. Family Cmcer.
J. IIA It Ills. DeKalri Street.
W. C. .MOOKK, Family firocer'

J.'atnden, Soju. 21* 77swGm

J. O. O. K.
Kershaw Lodge. Number 9.

Tli»» Kcpnlnr nieetinpoltbis ]<mltre will b«* h*!d
atlle-ir now liall on Friday evening: next, at 7
o'clock.

By order of'hr (I.
\V. T. JilKCHMORF, Secy.

DAVIS' HALL.
MONS. RMIGAS, i

IFEr® @a?@a6 caMiLferfe'JjI
(FROM PARts.)

In l.is WONDERFUL FE.\ TS of

EGYPTIAN EQUILIBRIUM,
Will pive ln< Second and I,a«t Exhibition, This
Evening, Feb. 28, 1851. Agisted by
Mr. Jerry Ifferrifleld,,

The Comic Vocalist, Laic of Barnum's Museum, N.Y,
Tickets25 emits Doors open fij. Commence at 7£.

Camden Bazaar-
WE hereby notify t<» nitr Customers, and the

public* generally* that we have just received,a large assortment of Ready Made Clothing
suitable for the Soring, which we shall sell as usualat the very lowest Cash prices possible.
We have also received a line assortment of

Brnadrlonths, and blac.% and fancy colored Casiineres,to which we invite the attention of our

friends. M. DR.UKER &. Co.
Feb. 28,1351. 17tf »

Just Received
WHITE Lump Lime, a tine nrticW'Tbr Whitewashing,Piaster Paris, Cement Stone Lime,
and Land Planter for agricultural purposes.

For sale by C. L. CHATTEN.
Feb. 23 17tf

Estate Sale.
By permission ul John K. Joy Esq.; Ordinary of

Ivershaw District I will soil at Public Outcry on

Saturday the 15'b day of March next, at tlie store
of John Ross»r Esq., in Camden. 2J bales of Cotton,Two Gold Watches, and some Jewelry, being
the residue (unsold) of the Personal Estate, ofMrs.
Martha E. Wilson, deceased, which has come into
inv possession.

Sale to commence at 11 o'c'ock.^t. m.
PAUL T. VILI.E1MGUE, Adm'r.

Feb. 28. 1851.
_

17 _?L_
Wanted to Hire

A Negro woman, to go in the country some 15
.xjL miles.for which good wages will be given.

Apply ai tins office.
Fel)/ 25 1G3t

Assignee's Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the late Assigned Esxl.tate of John II Trusdel, will come forward

and make payment immediately to the Assignee.
And all persons having legal claims against the
said Estate, will file the same with the Clerk of
the Court, on or before tl e Oth Monday in March
»e*h JOHN 1 NORAM, Assignee. ,;.Feb. 25 If,10t

Corn ! Corn ! I

3000 BUSHELS Yellow Corn,IOOO do White do.
Received, and for sale in lots to suit purchasers,by JOHN \V. pRADLEY.Camden, Feb. 21, Itstl

I

*

A
i
JUST received, and for sale l»y Z. J, DeIIA V.

Feb.25 lii Rtv-ttt

South Carolina.Kershaw District.
by john k. joy, ksquirk ordinary.

WHEREAS, HERMAN HOLI.EYM AN, applied to
me f»r fitters of Administration, on all and siiigular

the Goods and Chatties, Rights and Credits of ELMIKAF. ilOI.LEYMAN, late of the District aforesaid,
deceased.
These arc. to cite nnd admonish all and singular, the

kindAQtand creditors of the said deceased, to be and ap|
pear before ate at our next Ordinary's Court for the said
District.to be hohlenat Camden Court House, on the IOtli
day of March next, to chow cause. n any, wny saiu an|
ministration should not be granted.

(iiven under my hand und seal, thin 24th Feb. in the
year ofoar Lord one thousand eight hundred and iiftv-nne
and in the sevn iy fifth year of American independence.

JOHN IL JOV, o. K.J>.
Feb. 25, |85|. 4t16

Choice Segnrs

OF the favorite Brands.
(iold Leaf,

Eeculapio,
La Fort una.

La Esmeralda, &,c. &.C.,
always to be found At li. LEVY Cit SON.

Feb. 24. 1351, 1Mtf

We still continue to sell
OUR STOCK of DRY GOODS
AT NEW- YORK COST

ALL those who wish to purchase, would do well
to call, before ail are disposed of, as we are

determined to sell, and to customers we give the
usual credit

H. LEVY & SON.
Feb. 21 15tf

Mules. . .

ON the first Monday in March ensuing, will be
sold at the Court House in Camden, twelve

M ULES, tor cash. THO. J. WARREN,
Feb. 21-Bt-sw Agent.

CHARLES A, RRlliE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW..
tAUDi;\, s. c.

Will PbactH'E in Kershaw and the adjoining
Districts.

Feb. 4 . 15jj
For Sale.

TWO likely young fellows, one a first rateTailor.theother a house servant, and understandsattending to horses, offered only because
the owner intends leaving the Slate, terms will
accommodating Apply at the Printing Office.

Feb. 18 li»tf

To be Mold,
On Monday, the 3d., March next, before the

Court House in <'atnden, One Negro Girl about
11 years old, accustomed to the house, and very
likely,Aiot sold for any fault: Terms one-fourth
cash.the balance payable 1st. January next,
with bond and good security, interest from day o
sale and mortgage of the property.

T1IO. J. WAltREN, Agent.
IVb. 18 144t

* ' BOXES Smoked Halibut received and for
r) sale by SHAW & AUSTIN.

JVh. lrt 11tf

»> BBLS. Kennedy's Boston Butter-Crackers, I
* y r. ceivod and for sale, by

.SHAW & AUSTIN.
1-Vli. is 11it!

s* CASES I'ie Fruit consisting of JUiubarb,
** Gooscbttjfirs, Peaches, Whortlebei lies and
I'iulWWsreieWd and tor .silt1, l»v

SHAW & AUSTIN.
Feb. 18 14% U'

&.-mr.
i)A BOXES I. E. Cheese, small size, received
j^lJLaiul lur bait*, by SllAW &, AUSTIN.

Feb. 18 14If

Faints, Oils, Glass, $tc., &c,
rpiIE subscribers keep a general assortment of
I l'aints and Oilr, of all kinds, Spirits of Turpentine,Brushes, Window Glass, Sashes, Grindstones,Mill Stones, Packing Vam, I'allovv, &c.,

&c,
IFetherills superior Philadel^WI White I-oad,

constantly on hand, also, Cainphene and Spirit Gas,
of best quality, of their own inanufacture. For
sale at wholesale ami retail bv

SMITH WHILDEN", < 0 1-2, East Bay.
Feb. 1H.rjui Charleston, &. C.

........

I7HJUN1) by a Negro, a Watch, which has the
appearance of having been buri°d lor several

years, as tlie works are completely destroyed.
Any one proving property, paying for AdvertiseineaUjuid rewarding the negro, can get the same

*bj^tfppiying at this office. Feb. 18-tf

COURTENAY & WIENGEST
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

and dealer* in

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS.
charleston, b. c.

Opposite the Post Office.
Agents for the best Green and Black Teas, and

Patent Medicines.
a. o. courtf.nav. c. w. Wit.no eh.

1A BBLS. Planting Potatoes, received and for
11 / sale, by SHAW & AUSTIN.

Feb. 18 14tf

Lamps! Lamps!!
I have just received three pairoi Spbndid Spirit

(ins Lamps, for Centre or Pier Tables, and
Mantlepieces. with beautiful cut glass globes, and
chrystal drops, figured aiid plain.

Call and see at Z. J. DeIIAV'S.
Feb. 14, 1851. . fit13

Bennett's Bowel Complaint Mixture.
rPHIS Medicine ;b prepared by E S. Bennett
jl i»i. u., in the Uity ol Charleston, and only
needa a fair trial to obtain fo. it every where, the
reputation it has there

For aale here by the agent Z. J. DeIIAY.
Feb. 14,1851. 13tf

Negroes For Sale.
11/IFF bo sold before the Court House in Cam-
ff den on the first Monday in March next, six
Negroes. A woman a good cook, and house servantwith four children, also a young woman likelyand a good field hand. Terms: one-fourth cash,
the balance on a credit to 1st January l&W, with
two good and sufficient securities.

TIIOS. SESSIONS.
Feb.11 l'i * tds

NEW IMPORTATIONS.
rpiIK attention of Planters and Country Mer8chants is particularly re(iue6ted to the arangemeutsnow made at

BuiicroftN Silk Hoiiw,
Xo. 203 and 205, King Street, Charleston, for insuringa regular and constant supply of all the varietiesof the Dress Season, both from the Englishand French Markets, and which, joined to a

determination to submit every thing at the very
lowest p-snble prices, will ofler greater inducementsto purchasers than this market has before
afforded. Particular attention has been paid to
our stock of domestic and heavy goods for servantswear. Hosiery of every s:7.e and variety;
we confidently invite the attention of our friend.andthe public generally to an inspection, being
determined to offer the greatest novelties, and the
largest variety, at the lowest prices. Uur stock
consists in part of.

RichChene Silks
Striped, figured and dIu:ii do
Plain and figured Black Silks,
French and English Lawns and Cambrics.
Plain and figured, colored and white Organdies.
Bareges aj|d.Silk Tissues.
French Embroideries, Lace Collars.
Muslin, (.'be Edging, ar.d Insertings.
English Tweeds, Summer Cassiiners, &.C.
Irish Ljgen, pure F'ax, an article ive confidentlyrecommend.
Birds Eye. and Towelling Diapers,
6-4,7-4 rt 4, U-4, 10-4, Tabling Damasks.
I «v»ws /'Isttlio trcirt A.I tAi ennfu hPr Vfiril.
"'"o ">V.I15| HV.. IU .. rv, ;

HlueDenims, tripes.
Chambrays, HtrifMrond Plain.

Osanhurgs, brown Homespuns and Sheetings,
of Southern manufacture, which, as wo are agents
of sever-il Factories, we are enabled to ofter by
the bale or piece, at Factory prices, A full as

sortment of Gloves, Hosiery, Haherdaslirias, drc.,
&c. W.G.BANCROFT,

Importer, Wholesale and Retail,
| 253, and 255 Kin? st. Charleston.

Feb. 4 JUBin

GEORGE OATES^
Publisher and Importer of Music,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
Piano Fortes and Musical Instruments.
Xos. 234 and 230, Kin? st., (at the Bend.)

MR. GATES h sole agent for the following
celebrated Piano Forte Manufacturers..

Uac n & Karen.
Dubois tjr Warriner
And A. H. Gale &. co. New York,

Whose instruments have always given such universalsatisfaction in this, and the adjoining States
for keeping tbdir rich and powerful tones, and for
their creat durability in a southern climate.

In addition to tiie unsolicited written testimonialsfrom the following emminent Artists, MadameBishop, Mrs. Seguin, Miss Bochsa, Seguin
Templctonand the "nohnstocks,1* the subscriberhas the pleasure of adding the favorable opinionot the "Swecdisli Nightingale" in the foilowii-gextract of a note received prior lo her. departurefor Havana.

"It also uivcsnv »r«at pleasure to add, that I l<nve been
greatly pleased willi the Piano yon kindly sent to thin Hotellor my use during my stay in Cliarlertoti. being a very
excellent instrument. |K.ssessing great riehnesx of tone,
und at the same time iinrnmnHitt hoI'iikhs."

1 subscribe ni)Ve ear sir,
\ ours greatly obliged.

JK.VW L1ND.
t'harlesion, Dec. 31st
The original* < J" the above, can be teen at the

store.

NEW MUSIC. «
Hungarian Polka; dedicated lo Gov. l-jdislaus I'jbazy.

Bv Xd.de llohi.sto.-k.
Agnes I'olkn: st live.lv and spirted eouipositioii. Bv Miss

Adele iiohllsioek.
Gnmd 'rriuuipl.al March. t'oiu;x*ed by Miss Adele

Jlollllsloek.
Marelie d" Xninr.on. s. ('..in;«>-ed by Karl Holinstnck.
M.irolie d'Ainn»»nes. arranged for four tuin.ls.
.Y B. '1 lie ulnae are all lieauliful und .Very |wpular.

Hyperion I'olkn. illiisirated with a curreet and IteaiKiful
view ofilte r.-sidi-nce of tli-* Poet. Professor Henry W.
l.ongf. l!o\v. Cr.inbrii'ue. Composed by Henry T. Oates.

ri\e i.i-iii'-onole I'oikas,by K. Kliiza, viit:
Polka.

(.(I I i.ele .Ned. .1.1
Ho

Oil in the stilly night.do
II I'urtiaiii, do introducing the famous duel in that

opera,
lionuventure Waltz.

Jenny Liud's Song*. ;
Fettrnoi fund youth; reinposed hy Mozart.
The Mariner: a celebrated Swedish Melody
Farewell to Fife's Oreuti:a lieautiful song.
Sea Kinis"* Hride; Swedish,
Voire of tlii- Spirit.
Take this Lute; euin;>oscd for Jenny Liml, hy Jules Hen-

edirt.
female Colleges. Seminaries. Schools, and \eadctnie*

supplied with Music at lie' lowest prices. All the
new music published in the F. S. received entry week,
tier express. Orders must he tnidressed to

liKUKCKOATKS.
231 and 236, King St.. (at the bend.)

Jan. 31 l>if

WM. JIATTHIESSEN.
Wholesale Clothjj^jjftouse.
No. 113 Kast Hay, Coiinf.k orinpbicETi

CHAKI.ESTON, S?
Jan. SM. lKr»l. SlOr

llASOSlt IIALL

CLOTHING STORE,
2G8 King-street, corner of Went worth,

CHARLESTON, S. ('.

WA. KENT & MITCHELL are now re

ceiving their usual supply of Spring and
Summer Clothing, to which they would invite the
attention of purch scrs. They keep constantly on

hand, a toll and complete stock ol Clothing and
Gentlemen's Outfitting articles. Purchasers wiil
at all times find a lull stock of
English and French ('loth Dress and Frock Coats
Medium and low priced Cloth do
Pants, of all descriptions,
And a lull stick ol Vests.
They would invite attention to their stock ol

Outfitting articles, viz: Shirts, Collars, Cravats,
Under Garments, Hosiery, Glees. Suspenders,
Dressing Gowns, &.c. 4'c

All of the above (foods will be sold at the loweatprices.
W. A. KBNT MlfCHBLU

tilirt King-st. cor, Wentworth.
April 12. 'J'JIf

a. V, ANTWERP,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Columbia, S, C.
* Keeps on hand and is constantly manufacturing
an extensive assortment of plain and fashionable
garments, which will he sold at reasonable prices,
The goods are pot up expressly for a fashionable
custom trade, and will be found superior in workmanshipand quality. I have alsoon hand and-am
daily receiving an extensive assortment of shirts
and furnishing articles, choice ami cheap. I shall
sell ho article but w hat is good and substantial.

also
A fine assortment of Silk and Fur Hats, of tho

very latest styles.froin he liotiso of Rechc Cob
cr. Jan. 'J. Iw

English and American Prints.
Assorted Coh red Merinos.
Fancy and Plain Alpaccas. '

Heavy Blanchesterand Earlston Ginghams;
Pniiey Cashmere* Silk and Cottdn Poplins.
(iiinp ami Mull Muslins.<
Cross Bard, do.t
A lew Dresses very Pretty Merinos. »
Colored and While (.'ambries.

A general assortment of Gloves, Ribbons, Host rv, Handkerchiefs, Shawls, Vfils, &c., at
S. D. HALLFGHD'S.

FeJj.7.11 tf.

Crockery and Glass Ware.

JUST received a general assortment of thd
latest styles and patterns Crocker)' and UlaM

Ware 'as follows:
Cups and Saucers.
Steak Dishes.
Plates. Bowls, Pitchers * '

Large Stone Butter Stands, China and Fancy
Flower Vases, Ornaments, Toys, &c.

S. D. IIALLFORD.
Feb. 7. 11lL_ '

DOMESTICS.
I A PIECES Louisiana Stripes and Plaidf;

1 Brown Homespuns.
1 F9RA>sortment of Bleached Goods.

AproiWMfccks, Bed Ticking,
Flannels, Blankets, Negro Cloths,
Plaid. Ijkiseys. »

All to be to Id at tlb- NES^-CASH STORE,
» iii * w r n/\nr\in

remarsaoiy jow torcasn, ai nai^ruiui Bj
Feb. 7. + 11 * -4?%

New ArrivalTHESubscriber"ffcnjust received
25 Barrels Baltimore Flour, ^
. Ilhds. Bacon Sides,
. Ilt.ds. Sugar, ^
200 Sacks Salt.
. Bbls. New Orleans Molasses,
1 Cask Su«jar Cured Hams,
A Few Sacks Rio Coffee,
" " " Macaribo do.
500 Lbs. Best Leaf Lard,
Adamantine and Tallow Candles,
Rice, C.heese.No. 1 Mackerel,
. Bbls. Crashed Sugar«~

also, '

10,000 Segars, such as presaed "Rio Hondo," j,
"Esculapeo" Rcncurrell" "Cwnnunes," and

"Vir." .

TOBACCO.
Mrs. Miller's Fine Cut,
Myers' Best,
Wilson's Honey Dew,
Witcher's Superfine &c.

With a great many articles cheap Tor cash, by
WiVf. C. MOORE.

Feb 11 12<

Dry Goods. *.

THE Subscriber lias just added to his stock of
GROCERIES. .

> f;
20- Piecps Cheap Calico. * vi J

.'10 " Homespuns and Osnabnrgs, /--' '^

Checks, Ticking, Shawls, Handkerchiefs,
Tweeds, Cassimeres, Diinmins, &c. with all - *

articles usually kept in a well selected assort*
ment. WM. C. "MOORE.

Feb. 11 12 ' tf

JUST Received a fresh supply of ASSORTED
PRESERVES.

.do. Jam and Jellies, , ^
Mustard, Brandy and Fruits,
Fresh Salmon and Lobsters.
Eng. and American Catsup,
Candies, Plums, Kisses, &c., at

MOORE'S.
Feb11 12 'tf '

Fruits!Fruits!!
,PINE Appies, banuiina-, Plantains and West

India Oranges, just received at
- MOORE'S.

Feb 11 12It
Notice.

THE Subscribers liave this day formed a Co
partnership under the name and firraol Mot

fat & Moore, t.ir the purpose of carrying on the
Gttneral Auctioneering business. A share ofpatronageis solicited. K. S. MOFFAT.

WAI. <J. MOORE.
Jan. 1st, 1851.
South Caroliiia.K.crslia\v District.
Esther A. Cunningham, vs. (!. J. Sharihon and
John Brown Ex'rs., William McWillie, et aL.-

lJill tor Dower, relief &c. Jy*1 J

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that Wfn&tnMcAVillie, Adam McWillie and his Infant
daughter Eliza McWillie, are w ithout and reside

beyondthe limits of this State, on motion of Cliesnut& Cast on, complainants solictors, it is ordered
that tliev do plead, answer, or demur to the aboffi
bill within three months from the date of poblipaj
tion; in default whereof an order .pro confesso, will
be entered against them.

W. M. SHANNON, c. e. k. dv
Feb. 11. 12tf

REMOVAL
The .Subscriber lias removed to the Store formerlyorrutiied hv Tlins. J. Warren. F.s/i. iinme.

diateiy opposte the Masonic Hall, where he may
always he found ready and happy tu see and accoiiitnodaiehis friends and the public, to any article
in ihe line of CHEAB SADDUSltV and HAIU *

NESS ; having1 on hand a fresh and good supply,
I am prepared to offer I hem on the most reasonable
and accommodating terms.

Saddles of every quality and price,
Bridles, Marling.iles, Whips, Spurs,
Bridle and Harm as Bitts, and
Trimmings of all styles and descriptions,
Collars, Brushes, Curry Combs.

Harness made to order and warranted of the
very best style and quality.
Wagon Harness and Bitts, and Trace Chains

cheaper than any one else in town. Together with
Valices and Carpet Bags, and all other article*"
usually kept for sale in a Saddlery and Harness
establishment.

Crfc?" 1 am thankful for the liberal patronage
heretofore received, and beg that it may be continuedand abundantly increased, as I am preparedto execute all orders for work, in liy line,,
with neatness and dispatch, and at prices which
cannot be objected to: as 1 am willing to follow
the golden rule."Lice, and lei Lire.'"

o t n*ira
X. J. vauiji

Jan'y. 17, 18C1. 5tf
_

y

* Estate Sale.

BY permission of John R. Joy, esq., Ordinary
for Kershaw District, will be sold before the

Court House in Camden, on the first Monday in
March next, seven Negres, one hundred and thirty
four shares S. C. Railroad stock, and nineteen
shares Camden Bank Stork. Terms.for the negroesa credit until t fie first JUnuary 1852, bonds
having interest from date of sale; lor the Riilfoad
and Bank stock, the terms will be cash. *,

C. J. SHANALQN, ) . .

J NO. BROWN. fhxri*
'X Feb» 7. 11tda

^ .Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.
A full and fresh supply just received at

' Z, J. Dirt]AVS.i-Vh.n. imi. i:tm


